
Garrett Public Library
Board of Trustees Minutes

August 10th, 2021

I. The meeting of the Garrett Public Library Board of Trustees was called

to order by Brian Best at 6:30 p.m. Others in attendance were, Brian Best, Todd

Custer, Ashley Brenneman, Taiylor Hollis, Tina Wooldridge, and Executive Director

Nick Stephan. Todd Miller and Tonya Weaver were absent.

II. Secretary’s Report

The minutes from the July 13th, 2021 Board meeting were presented for approval.

Brian Best motioned to approve the minutes, with the revision to reflect that he was

not present at the last meeting; Ashley Brenneman seconded the motion.

III. Financial Report

I. Todd Custer asked if Director Stephan had thought of closing the Horizon

bank account since they will no longer be local. Director Stephan said this

was a possibility. We keep the bare minimum in the Horizon account.

Stephan will be looking into our option.

Todd Custer made a motion to pass the Register of Claims/Financial Report,

Taiylor Hollis seconded. Motion Passed unanimously.

IV. Director’s Report

I. Director Stephan is pleased with financials, he feels like his

appropriations are getting better.

II. Stats are mostly up across the board except for the virtual

programming which is due to the staffing changes.



III. Motion to approve the Resolution to Invest Money was motioned by

Ashley Brenneman, and seconded by Tina Wooldridge. Motion passed

unanimously.

IV. Motion to approve the Resolution to Modify the Circulation Policy was

motioned by Brian Best, and seconded by Tina Wooldridge. Motion

passed unanimously.

V. Stephan brought up the fact that having more bodies in the building

may make some staff feel more secure. Brian Best recommended that

a safety plan or committee be created.

VI. Motion to approve the Resolution to Hire Employee, Shera Thomas, for

the part-time Library Assistant was motioned by Ashley Brenneman,

and seconded by Taiylor Hollis. Motion passed unanimously.

VII. Motion to approve the Resolution to Hire Employee, Michelle

Handshoe, for the part-time Library Assistant was motioned by Tina

Wooldridge, and seconded by Todd Custer. Motion passed

unanimously.

VIII. Motion to approve Join Indiana State Library Consortium for Public

Library Internet Access for July 2022-June 30th 2023, was motioned

by Taiylor Hollis and seconded by Ashley Brenneman. Motion was

passed unanimously.

IX. The two versions of the potential budgets were purposed, version one

accounts for some money being taken out of LIRF. The board supports



version 1 being presented for public hearing, knowing it could change

slightly.

X. Stephan presented a Draft Compensation Policy for discussion, he will

bring back an updated version for the next meeting. Brennemen

proposed a change to the part-time PTO policy. Stephan will research

the part-time PTO idea and present options to the board at a later

date.

IV. Public Comment

I. A comment was made on how she could submit comments for the

Board and how to get comments to them without anyone else reading it.

II. She also asked how the public notice for meetings goes out and how

she can find out about public meetings.

Meeting adjourned at 8:07 pm

The next regular board meeting will be September 14th, 2021.

Submitted by Taiylor Hollis, Secretary


